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INTRODUCTION

The brittlestars discussed in this paper were recently obtained

from the Western North Atlantic, at depths of between 200 and
535 m. Two new species are described and both are referred

to the previously monotypic genus Amphitarsus H. L. Clark

(1941). The type species of Amphitarsus is A. mirabilis (by orig-
inal designation), remarkable in possessing peculiar winglike
structures on the oral surface of the disk; these structures are in

reality lateral arm plates which have become greatly expanded in

the genital region. The two new species have similar structures

(Figs. 1, 2, 3, B). Both species are apparently rare, since only
seven specimens in all have been obtained in collections which

included several thousand brittlestars.

In 1941 H. L. Clark described the monotypic ophiuroid genus.

Amphitarsus, from the Caribbean region. The familial relationship
of the genus was ambiguous, since the mouth papillae, which are

extremely important diagnostic characters, varied considerably,
and Clark observed that "no two of the jaws look exactly alike."

Clark tentatively placed it in the Amphiuridae. No further contri-

bution towards the solution of this problem has since been made.

Recent collections obtained by Drs. Robert Hessler and Howard
Sanders (Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution), as part of a

detailed study of benthic assemblages of the Western North Atlan-

tic (Sanders, Hessler and Hampson, 1965), have yielded two new

species of this genus, one of which apparently sheds light on its

familial relationship.
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Amphitarsus mirabilis Clark

Figure 1

Amphitarsus mirabilis H. L. Clark, 1941, Mem. Soc. Cubana Hist. Nat.,

15 (1): 83-85, pi. 8. Holotype, MCZ6232 from off Cayo Coco, Camaguey
Province, Cuba, from 230 fathoms (420m). Two paratypes, MCZ 6398,

6399, from off Santa Clara Province, Cuba, from 175-235 fathoms (320-

430m).

Description: Disk: Diameter ca. 6 mm. Aboral disk surface (Fig.

1, A) covered with fine granulation; very short radial areas

alternate with much longer and concave interradial areas; radial

shields small and narrow. Oral interradial surface (Fig. 1, B)

densely covered with minute spinules or pointed granules. Oral

shields rounded, pentagonal, slightly swollen, wider than long, and
not granulated. Oral papillae in two groups: inner oral papillae

typically two; short, swollen, and located on each side of the jaw

angle, the innermost forming the pair characteristic of the Amphi-
uridae, but on several of the jaws two of the papillae have fused

laterally into a single wide papilla; outer oral papillae consist of a

group guarding the large outer oral tentacle. Genital plate appears
to be fused with four basal winglike arm plates.

Arms: Reaching a length of 50-60 mm. Arm spines, 9. Ven-

tral arm plates rather poorly defined, more or less pentagonal.
Tentacle scales: 1 very large nearly round scale present through-
out most of the arm; 1-3 smaller scales on basal arm joints (Fig.

1,C).
Remarks: Clark's original description was accompanied by

photographs of the holotype but no detailed illustrations were

included.

Amphitarsus nike' new species

Figure 2

Holotype: MCZ6797, about 140 miles N. of Surinam; Latitude

1° 53.5' N; Longitude 54° 33.3' W. Depth: 535 m. Woods Hole

Oceanographic Institution CHAIN cruise 35, Dredge Station No.

33. April 25, 1963.

Paratypes: From the same locality, MCZ6799, 6800.

Description: Disk: Diameter of 7.4 mmmeasured from outer

radial shield edge to opposite edge of disk. Disk subpentagonal,

flattened, and covered with fine granulation. Primary and other

^ The specific name, a nominative in apposition, refers to the Winged

Victory (Nike of Samothrace).
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Figure 1. Ainphiiursiis mirabilis H. L. Clark, 1941. A, Aboral view of

arm and part of disk. g.Oral view of two arms and part of disk. C, Lateral

aspect of arm.
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Figure 2. Amphitarsus nike n.sp. A, Aboral view of arm and part ol

disk. B, Oral view of arm and part of disk. C, Lateral aspect of arm.
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plates not visible, and only the tips of the radial shields exposed.
Midline between pairs of radial shields barely distinguishable. Oral

interradial surface of disk covered with fine granulation; oral

shields small, subtriangular with rounded angles and a slightly de-

pressed convex base; length about 0.9 mm. and width 0.8 mm.
Adoral shields narrow proximally, becoming much wider at base

between second oral tentacle pore and oral shields. A single papilla

generally present at the jaw apex, but in other cases it is difficult

to distinguish whether one, two, or none of the papillae are

occupying this position. Inner oral papillae: four to five, conical,

becoming broader and oval towards the outer edge of the jaw. A
vertical series of teeth occurs at the jaw apex. Oral tentacle pores

partially visible, opening into the mouth angle. Genital clefts

elongate, flaring from the ventral arm plate and narrowing at the

margin of the disk; they extend from the adoral shield to the margin
of the disk. These clefts are superficially partitioned by five over-

lapping winglike lateral arm plates; these plates begin at the second

ventral arm plate and are attached to the lateral arm plate and
not directly to the disk itself.

Arms: Arms incomplete, at least 36 mmbeyond the disk on

7.5 mmspecimen. At the arm base, the fifth (outermost) over-

lapping winglike lateral plate is divided into two or three flat,

finger-like projections which are visible from the aboral side of

the disk. Dorsal arm plates angular, broadened ovals, i.e. with

obtuse angles inward in the proximal segments, becoming widelv

oval after the first six segments. Narrow lateral arm plates meet

at the midline on both oral and aboral surfaces, thereby separating
the ventral and dorsal arm plates, respectively. Arm spines:
three occur on most of the lateral arm plates; four are present
on those joints which carry the winglike lateral plates. Beyond
the disk, upper arm spine ca. 0.8-1.0 arm joints in length; lower

two spines increasing slightly in length, the most ventral spine

being ca. 1.2 arm joints in length. Ventral arm plates indistinct,

somewhat broadened, hexagonal, with narrower proximal portions
and wider, distal, convex portions beyond the disk. Tentacle pore

large, and conspicuous, round-oval; on the basal pores there are

two to three tentacle scales of reduced size. Thereafter, there is a

single, flat, tentacle scale covering the entire pore.
Color in life: Unknown; color in alcohol and dry specimens:

whitish.

Specimens examined: Holotype and paratypes.
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Amphitarsus spinifer^ new species

Figure 3

Holotype: MCZ6798, about 200 miles east of New York City;
Latitude 40 01.8' N; Longitude 70 42' W. Depth: 200 m. Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution ATLANTIS cruise No. 283;
WHOIBenthic Slope Station No. 2. August 28, 1962.

Paratypes: From the same locality, MCZ6801.

Description: Disk: Disk diameter 3.8 mmfrom the outer edge
of the radial shields to the opposite disk margin. Short radial areas

alternate with longer interradial areas; disk subpentagonal, gen-

erally flat, covered with multitudinous somewhat poorly-defined
scales with isolated spines present on many of them; primary

plates clearly visible, much larger than the surrounding scales,

irregular in shape and separated from each other by the smaller

disk scales. Radial shields clearly exposed, closely paired but not

touching, and less than half the disk radius in length; length about

0.6 mmand width 0.2 mm. Oral disk interradial surface covered

with scales and isolated spines similar to those on the aboral sur-

face; the spines are largest on the centro-dorsal disk surface {ca.

0.4 mmlong), becoming slightly smaller and narrower on the disk

aboral margin {ca. 0.3 mmlong), and decreasing to 0.25 mm
on the oral surface. Genital clefts elongate, flaring from the first

lateral arm plate, narrowing at the disk margin, extending from

the oral shield to the margin of the disk. Clefts partitioned super-

ficially by two overlapping plates which begin at the second ventral

arm plate, to whose surface these winglike lateral plates are joined.
Oral shields small, length ca. 0.3 mmand width ca. 0.5 mm,
rounded triangular, with a slightly convex distal margin which

buds off from the triangle base thereby creating two laterally pro-

truding bulges just proximal to it. Adoral plates long, narrow,

slightly widened where they meet on the midline. Two conical oral

papillae present, on each side of the jaw, the terminal one form-

ing one side of the pair characteristic of the Amphiuridae. The
second papilla is separated by a diastema and is closest to the

papillae encircling the second tentacle pore. Jaw character, nearly
constant in specimens examined.

Arms: In a smaller specimen (of 3.4 mmdisk diameter), the

arms, though broken, extend 20 mmbeyond the disk edge; in the

specimen described, the break is 6 mmfrom disk edge. At the

1 The specific name is intended to call attention to the spiny character

of the disk.  
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Figure 3. Amphitarsus spinifer n.sp. A, Aboral view of arm and part of

disk. B. Oral view of two arms and part of disk. C. Lateral aspect of arm.
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arm base, second (outermost) winglike lateral plate, visible from
the aboral side, is broken into five, flattened, finger-like projections.
Dorsal arm plates rounded hexagonals, length exceeding width.

Arm spines: six at arm base, five to four further out on arms;
two spines on joints carrying winglike lateral plates. Beyond disk,

arm spines ca. 0.4 mm, equalling approximately the length of an

arm joint; dorsalmost spine is shorter and flat. Tentacle scales:

two on proximal joints; one externally placed, rounded, leaflike

scale; one internally placed erect spine, attached to the median edge
of the ventral arm plate (present only in first six-seven segments).
Ventral arm plates basically hexagonal, with deeply emarginated
lateral areas where one tentacle scale attaches.

Color in life: Unknown; color when dry: whitish.

Remarks: Three of the four paratypes were fragmented, but it

was clear that they were not from the same individual, since each

bore an almost complete set of primary plates on the aboral disk

surface. The fourth was badly mangled.

Specimens examined: Holotype and paratypes.

DISCUSSION

The three species of the genus Amphitarsus illustrated and dis-

cussed above possess the singularly striking character of winglike
lateral arm plates in the genital region. Although variable in num-

ber, these plates distinguish the genus from all others. If the main

characteristic relating these species is taken to be these unusual

winglike plates, then the genus could be placed in the family Am-
phiuridae, on the basis of the jaw structure of A. spinifer. The

presence of two papillae at each jaw angle in A. spinifer is quite

constant, even though the species is represented by smaller indi-

viduals than either of the other two species; perhaps the younger

stages of A. spinifer differ less from the adult condition, or it may
not be as immature as is suspected on the basis of size alone. The
variation in the oral papillae evidenced in A . mirabilis and A . nike

may be due to the immaturity of these specimens. All individuals

of this genus so far as known are fairly small, although one arm

fragment possibly belonging to A. spinifer suggests that a larger
size is attained. Thus it is possible that these are young individuals,

and if this is the case, they might belong to the Ophiacanthidae or

even to the Ophiocomidae (Fell, personal communication).
At present the genus is known only from the Western North

Atlantic. Whether or not it is truly confined to this region, only
continued investigations of other areas of the ocean will tell.
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